Introduction
T h e use o f radioactively labeled precursors is a p rereq u isite for the study o f terpenoid synthesis in vivo and in vitro. G eranylgeranyl pyro p h o sp h ate is th e com m on substrate for all C 20 and C 40 terpenoids. Its rad ioactivity can be channelled directly into carotenes, phytol, gibberellines, and tocopherols in d ifferen t m icroorganism s and plants [1, 2] . Squalene, k aurene, and phytoene are the d irect precursors for all sterols, gibberellines, and carotenes. T h eir av ail ab ility as radioactively labeled substrates is very helpful in biosynthesis studies o f the terpenoid groups m entioned [3] .
F u rth erm o re, th ere is a need for [14C ]geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate as a reference com pound w hen th e m ode o f action o f grow th retard an ts and h erb icid es on k aurene synthetase [4] and phytoene synthetase [5] , respectively, is studied. N one o f the substances m entioned is available com m ercially as a lab eled com pound.
T h e present p ap e r describes m ethods o f how lab eled squalene, (-)-k a u re n e , cw -phytoene, and a//-rra«£-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate can be p re p are d from [2-14C ]m evalonic acid w ith cell-free sys tem s from a fungus and the seeds o f a h igher plant, b o th w hich can be easily cultivated.
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Materials and Methods

Cultivation o f Phycom yces blakesleeanus and Echinocystis lobata
T he enzym e system converting [14C ]m evalonic acid to squ alen e and p hytoene was o b tain ed from a p h y to en e-accu m u latin g m u tan t o f Phycomyces blakesleeanus [strain C5-car-B 10(-)]. G ro w th was carried o ut as d escrib ed [6 ] in a liq u id asp ar agine glucose m e d iu m in th e light for 3 days on a shaker. Im m atu re seeds o f E. lobata w ere the source o f the enzym e ex tract for geranylgeranyl p y ro p h o s p h ate and k au re n e synthesis. E. lobata (G reene) was cultivated in th e B otanical G ard en o f th e U niversität F ran k fu rt. S eedlings w ere grow n from fruits col lected at th e n atu ral h a b ita t n ear L adenburg. P rio r to sowing, th e seeds w ere stored at 4°C from a u tu m n to spring. [14C]geranylgeranyl p y ro p h o sp h ate was fu rth er p u rified by T L C on silica gel plates in a solvent system o f isoprop a n o l/am m o n ia (25% )/w ater (6 0 :3 0 :1 0 , v /v ) [11] .
Preparation o f 14C-cis-phytoene and 14C-squalene using Phycomyces
Preparation o f f 4C-(-)J kaurene pyrophosphate using Echinocystis lobata
1 ml o f enzym e extract con taining 3.5 mg o f protein. A fter a 1 h reaction tim e at 30 °C saponification, extraction o f [14C ]kaurene, and sep aratio n on alu m in a colum ns and by T L C were carried o ut as described for phytoene and squalene.
Preparation o f f 4C]trans-geranylgeranyl pyrophosphate
T he rad io activ ity o f geranylgeranyl pyrop h o sp h ate was located in a zone betw een R f 0.7 and 0.8. F o r a definite iden tificatio n o f geranylgeranyl pyrophos ph ate, aliq u o ts w ere hydrolyzed w ith alkaline p h o s p hatase [10] and th e resulting [14C ]geranylgeraniol co-chro m ato g rap h ed w ith an au th en tic stan d ard o f geranylgeraniol on silica gel plates using b en z en e / ethylacetate (80:20, v /v ) as a solvent [11] , T h e spots o f kaurene, geranylgeraniol, and geranylgeranyl p y ro p h o sp h ate w ere d etected by staining w ith iodine vapor. T he rad io activ ity on the plates was traced w ith a thin -lay er radioscanner (Berthold, Erlangen, LB 2722). L iq u id sam ples w ere assayed in a liquid scintillation spectrom eter (P ackard T ricarb 3320). P rotein was determ in ed w ith th e F olin reagent [12] .
Chemicals
G eran ylgeraniol was a gift o f Dr. W. R üdiger, M ünchen, ( -) -k a u r e n e was a gift o f ICI, Eng land. A lkaline phosphatase, A TP, N A D P , N A D , F A D , and glutathione were purchased from Boehrin ger, M annheim . O th er chem icals w ere from M erck, D arm stad t, unless stated otherw ise. S qualene was pu rch ased from Sigm a, M ünchen, norflurazon was from S andoz A G , Basle.
Results and Discussion
In this com m unication we describe the p re p a ra tio n o f several radioactively labeled terpenoids. T here is a rep o rt [13] [5] leading to a doubling o f radioactivity accum ula tio n in squalene (T able I). H ow ever, strictly anaero bic conditions are necessary to prevent squalene reaction w ith oxygen form ing squalene-2 ,3-oxide [14] . Both phytoene and squalene are highly pure and free o f o th er labeled com pounds (Fig. 1) and show constant specific radioctivity after colum n ch ro m ato g rap h y follow ed by TLC. T he radioactivity runs w ith eith er ad d ed c«-phytoene in p etro l/to lu en e (99. U se o f Echinocystis macrocarpa for th e p re p a ra tion o f [14C ]kaurene an d geranylgeranyl pyro p h o s p h ate was alread y rep o rted [9, 15] . H ow ever, several au th o rs [15, 16] co m p lain ab o u t its p o o r availability. T he seeds can only be collected in th e coastal areas o f S outhern C alifo rn ia. W e have b een ab le to show th at E. lobata, a w id e-sp read species th a t can easily be grow n in a b o tan ical g ard en o f o u r latitudes, is q u ite as good a source for th e k au re n e synthetase system (T ab le II). T h e overall reactio n can be w ith cis-,trans-and ö//-/ra/w-geranylgeraniol, the com pound was id en tified as /rarcs-geranylgeranyl p y ro p h o sp h ate (Fig. 2) .
T he biochem ical p rep a ra tio n o f labeled terp en o id s using Phycomyces and Echinocystis extracts is a rap id procedure to o b tain substrate am ounts. A n o th er advantage is the im m ed iate av ailab ility o f the enzym e because eith er the seeds o f Echinocystis lobata or the m ycelium pow d er o f Phycomyces can be stored frozen over m onths w ith little loss o f activity.
